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The. a'im.of  this:CommunicatJon·  is ·t:o.  'pa{nt ·_a·'ge;,'eral  'pictur~ of the·situatio.n 
,  i;n order ·to  pr·o~ol(e.  tliougtit<~w1.thiQ  th~· Com~l\.1~1t·y  on  '!:"'¢  new lnternat1o·nal·  '* 
Deve Lopm.erit  .strategy  and  to  fac i L-1 ta.te  community  pa.rt.h.i·pat-i on, ·wit hi·n  the  · 
· .. ,/,·  ~rii·ted  N~-tion~ -~e~eraL  A_s-sem'bt:~  framew_~.rk:,: .in  -~h~  v~rious:,st.ages':·~~:v~·Lved_  . 
.  ./.  ·.  i·n  the prepar.ation of·th1s.new  St.rategy  l..rh·fch.,  in·  accordance  with .General 
.  '  ~-
·  ~;s.embly  ~esol.uti~n  ·3~f174, .w.il l  proba~L-y-~be  adoptei'~f-~er. a  speci_a·l  sessio·n 
of _t.he  GeneraL ·Assembly  s'cheduled ~for  1980. ·  Th~  d·f~~ussio~s that take  pla·ce 
··on~  t-his· bas1_s· wHL ,a·L_so  .se~ve- to.·prepa_re the::gro~nd for  th'e  h\911:  le~eL.  . 
<meeting  of .the  DAC  in Oct·ober  1·97&  •  .  '  ;,.  .  ' .  ~  . 
.  -:  ·-:1', 
'(a)  Backg·r~und:: and'  stage  reached ·;h  the  pr~parat.ions 
.. 
:  - ,I 
•  '  -'1...,  •  '  ~  ~~  • 
Th·e  new·  stra·t~gy~ ·which· is  '1'nt~nded to  guide  deveLopment·  oper~·dons  ·.  · 
. -throughout· the  1980s· and !possibly beyond,  ·nas'  a,Lr~~d~  forme~  ~fi·~  subje·c~  O.f 
..  •·  .  . .  .  .  .  .  ,  .  .  .  .  :  .  ..  ..'  ·.  '.  .  I  ·.  .  '  ,  '  '- .. ,  . .  .  ,  . 
·.- severa.L' General· Assembly  and  E.conomic ·and  Social ·council  Resolutions;  these·· 
.  •'  .  .  ' .  .  '  :  '  .  .  .  ;  '  . '  .  .  .  ''.  .  '.  ;  '  .  ~  .  -~-..,.,  .  -
b~·ing  a'  mainLy. of _a  procedural  na~ure.·· In. Dec.ember  1976  (Resolution. 31/182) r. 
~h~·~e~eraC Assembl~·ask~d-~h• Secret~r~~G.~eraL. tb ~ather  dat~  whi~~ wo~~d 
'  .  ..,_  '  '  .  - ,· 
be  useful-in  ·formulatin~  a·new  Strat~gy. ''In  M~y-1977, the  Economic  :and  SociaL. 
·.'  ..  Cou~cil,_'·t~ 'it·s·. Res'olutf6n :zo·n:  (L~u~; considered ·~h-at-.i~  dev·ising  a  n~w  .  ~: 
.  '  .  '  ~.  :· .. '  . .  .  ~  .  .  '  .  . .  .  '.  ·_  .  .  .  ' .  .  .  '  . '  .  ~  '  ·'  '  .  . .··  ' 
Strategy accou·nt.  shouLd·.be  ta.ken  of ..the  text.s  ~~Lat_ing.tq 'the new  international 
.  •  .  •.  j  .  '  •  .  '·  •  ~  •  •  • 
e-9onom1 c order  and of  t·h.e ·result's. of, the  m~ny uni  .. ted' Nation? >co·nferences' th~t 
'  .  •  :  '  .  ~  •  •  ,  ·-:::  ~.  ~  •  ,  •  .  '.  •'  •  ,  >I  ,  '  '  ,  ~  •  ~  .  ·, 
had .taken· .place  s1rice  the  a9op~  i.on  o·f  the .present  S.trate.gy ;· th.e  €oun.C'i L also· 
. · r'ere;red  t-o  t,he  ·nfed.~-~  i~clude.·s~c1al  as.~ects·  .. in .the  def_i-~itioh:of :-t.ne.  . 
.·str.i;ite_gy.·.  In  .Re_s·o.·Lut~~n21ZS- .C·L~I~l)  6;  .flu~ust. ~9-77,  the  E~oriomic· and·, Social  .. ·.,  ._ 
'  .  .  .  ....  .  .  . '  .  . 
'  ;COUAC.il  adopted' the  ~arne  positio'n  and'  asked.' th'e  Committee  for _Devel,opment.  .  - ·.  .  .  .  .  ' .  .  .  '. .  '  '  ( 1  )·  .  .  .  ,'  .  .  .  . 
.. ·.P.Lanrt1ng ·to  ma~~---the.ne:ce~s.ary  preparat1oris.'· ·  ·.  .  '  · 
·'. 
:.  I 
. ',' 
'· 
.  ' 
'  .  :--.·--
C1)···At.  it.s  14th·meet1ng  ('6~16 March  1978>  the.comm·n:tee  for~ DevE;:Lopment 
..  :.PL~-nning  formu~ated·"pre  .. Limi'nary:  r:e!llar·k'~·~  ·on  :_a~  _str'ateg}~:f.or ·the  e,ightie·s 
.:(o:o~.,E/1978/46)-o.  .  '· 
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During  th~ 32hd  session.of the  General·As~embly the  Group  of  77 
. tabl~d a  dr.:Jft-. resoLution  1n  which· tr,e  establ'lshm~nt of  t·he  rievJ  inter_rat1onal 
economic  order· was  seen  as  the  main  objective of  the  future  Strate~y.  The 
drai:t  a.ccor·d1ngLy'  includ~d a -package  of  meas(,lres  to  be  t~l<en  1n  the  various 
devel,opment  sectors  on  the  basis ·of  quant·H·ied 'objectives  tied to  a  prec-1se 
·timetabL~.  For  their ·part;  the  Member.Stafe~.of 'the  Commu~ity  had'pr~¢ared 
a  working_  pa~er  <which  was  not  presen·ted as  a  dr.Jft  resolution)  setting  out  _th~ 
.out Lines  of  a  broade~ view. of  the  fwt~-r·e  Strategy.· ·~s  i~  proved  impossibl.c-.. 
to  reach  a  compr.om1se  b~tween· th~ Group  of  t'tw:77 1
5 text  and·,the  Nin'e
1s,. __ the  ... 
General· Assembly  ~becisio~  32/4~3). had  to  postpb~e  t~~ ·m~tter  ~ntil  1ts 
'  . 
33rd  ~essicn, at  which-it  will.  res~me its  eKamination of:th' draft  ~esol~tion 
.  . 
·presented  in  197i"~y the  Group  of  77.:r  taking  into  account  ·the  opinions  expressed 
.  . .. 
or'aLLy  ~t in  I:Ji'itir.g  during  the  ~2nd session.  This· applies  in particular to 
' 
the .wo.rking  paper  pres-ent,ed_by ·the  Member  States  pf  t.lie  commun"lty. 
I 
. ' 
At  iis 33rd  s~s~ion the  General  Assembly.  w~Ll  h~ve to  de~ignate the  .  . 
bo~~  respons1~Le for  handling  the  preparations  for  t~e new  St~~tegy.  In  accor-
dance. with  the  feeling  that' prevaHed  at  the  32:.,d  ses·s'ion;  the  Economic  and 
•  l  '  • 
Social·  Council  I:'JOuld  be  inclined to  assign- this  task to its  Committee  on  RevievJ  · 
.  •  - I, 
and  AppraisaL,  enlarged  for  the  pur-pose  to  include  aLL  the countrie_s .concerneq, 
while  ~he Committee ·tor  De~elopment  Pla~n~ng would  continue  the  work  aLready 
started. 
(b)  .Purpos~·a~ this  paper 
This  Communi cat·i on· does.  not  aim  to ,make. detaiLed  propos~  L  s  regarding 
the·. content  of' the  future  Strategy.;-·. At.  th~ present ·stage,  the  Community. 
needs  to  set  out  the  broad  Lines· o·f_ ·1ts·· po-sition 'in  a  debate  w.hi ch  has  only just 
staried.  E~c~~s~vely ciatailed  pro~osals  w~u(d  see~ premature,  e~peciaLiy as 
,  seve~al  very  i~portant  inter~aiion~L meetings  whi~h are  like~y t6  introd~ce  ne~ 
elements  ~ill' be·  taking· place  ov<er·the  next.18 .months  in pardcular :U.NCTAD'·v, 
,• 
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L  .  ,.  '  .  ~  -- ~~  ,•  t  , 
~he.' Conference'  .on'  science  and  Te'chno Log.y  f~r.  ~evel'o'~rflent,  UNro'o Is. Th'i ref'  Genera~·. 
conference, 'andrthe  Conferen'ce  on  Agrar1an  Reform  and  ~ur-al  Development::_ 
.  .  .  '  . 
~~- '. -..  .., 
·The  po~itt~ns. to  .~e. ad~pted ~~the Co~murr{i~~bn ~he vario~s  a~pe~t~.of th~ 
.·. ·pro~Lem -wiLL  ther~fore becon'!e  clearer ·a·s·  t-h~s.e;·cdnf-~'rences  ~ake  p·Lac:e~  ah·d  . 
. ,  the.·c~~missi~~ wilL  in  9~e. cours_e.·p·r~.sel')t  t,he  -r.:~-u~cH ·wit.h  ~· more .. compreh·en_s-_ive 
- '  '  •  •  ••  •  - -.  _·  •  •  J..  - •  •  ,  •  •  •  •  .,  • 
'' 
p~per d_esigned_ to prepare ·the ·posit-ions  to  be·:presented·by,_ the_ Comm~n'11;y 
.. I, 
·,  ,.  '-.  _.  ·.·.  -
'•. 
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'  : 
· t.  Revi~w  of~~he Second  Devel6p~ent  Decade  CDD2i 
,·- ... 
'·· 
.:  . 
(a) Results· achieved  duri,.ng  DD2 
.  i 
/  ..  :  -.-: 
·some  of- the  overal~ targets set  by  Resolut1on  2626  CXXV·)  of'1.9(0'  have  ,_ 
:  ~' '  ,~  ;;.  '  •  '  •  •  '  '  •  ·,  ~  I'  •  <  ',  •  '  •  ~- '.-.,  '  ~  -~..  '  ',  ~ •  •  .-· 
been partly· achieved,  accord'irjg ,to 'the:·evaLL!ation fhat  has  been ·made 
. , · ot  t.he. fir_~t: half  .. of .the'.o.~c~de  ___ <1.9.71  -~;-74>~·~Ns<:  more'·  r~~ent  eva  ..  lu.~t;ons 
· -·--·wiLL.have  to  .be  ta·kerr·into  accounfonce they  alL  be'coine  a~aii.~bl~).~· 
Thi:s  ~applies ._in  particular to  :. 
.  -~  ,.  .  .  . 
. ·, 
"';'.  ·  .. 
·.---~. 
•' .  .  ~ 
GDP.  C:in- ~~erage._, 'rate. of.  i ncrefl'se  ~f  5~9% ·pe'r _  ann~m as  aga i nsf  ., 
a  tar9tet  of  6'1.).;  '  . 
. .  . L,~-
·.'  r 
:  ' 
~  .  r  /..__  .  . 
(i-i>  ·manufacturing  (growth }ate of  8.·3%-~er·_annum as  ?gains~. a_:target·  __ qf·' .· 
'I. 
8%) ..  -' 
I  :·  ''  .  . 
(ii_i)  'trade.  C7.J%gr~'wth -.rate  fo-r,  imports;  6.'5%. for· ~xports;·  a~.  ag~inst'- : 
-·  ~; targef of  7%);  ~l't'hough  there 
1
has' been  a  sharp  deter1_ora~'lon  s1~c.e  . 
.  .  , 
··:::- _-,1974;  ·  .. 
--,  -
<1\n  .  the  deve_Lopirig  countr•ies'rat'e o·(domestic  savings.-
,  ..  ,· 
.. ·'  '  '· 
. . .  ~ 
.  ·~·  . 
.  ~  ~(  . 





·The .folloW'!ng  two  ·qualifications .should  be  att<!'thed··to  this  overa~L 
assessment, ·howe~,;~er  : 
Cf~  the overall  fig~res given  above  conc~al very  considerable 
d~fferences  1~ development  l~vels  between  developing  countries; 
J' 
Ci.i)  a  number  of ether  equally. important  tirgets-have  not  be~n achieved, 
two  cases  in pc1nt  being  the  de0elopment  of  ~~~icultural  pr~duct1on 
<which  has.  increased by  LS  % per annum  'i_m;tead  of  the  4;~. thought 
.. necessary)  ana  the .v_olume  of  offi ci-31.  aid given  by  the  1nd.ustr·1 ali zed 
~ountries  Cl~s'  than  half the  target of 0.7%  per  ann4m). 
Cb>  Critical  analysis- of  the  phHosoph,i  behjjd~ 
One  of. the, main  1.-Jeaknesses. of  DD·2  is that it was  ·founded  on  t  h_e  over~opt  i m'i 
.  . 
tic assumption  that  a  high  lev~L of growth  would  be  maintained  in  the  \  .  . 
developed  countries  and  on  a  rather  to~  one-&i~ed  c~nception of  the . 
obl·igations ,arising.  from  that  assumption-na·me'Ly  that  the' development 
o·f  the  devel.opi~g  countries  1-JOUld  s:tem'mainly  from  the transfer of.· 
·~ar"t  of  ·th~'fruhs.of the  1ndustriatized  countrie~•·gro~Jth to  the  coun-
tries of  the  South. 
! 
.f'~oreovt:r;  the  sett·irig  of  overaLL  targets  v~Lid for  all  developing.countri-es 
has  become  less  and  .Less  ~eaningf~l ~s ~~on6m1c -developments  have  accen- · 
tuated  t Ke  d-i  ff~renc.es ·_between  them.  ·,. · 
It should,doubtless  ~L$0' be  stressed- th~t the  targets  set  in  1970  were  too 
'  .  -
ccir1cerned. with  quantity.  A number·  of,1tqualitative.
11cqnsiderations  - conne·cted 
with  t~e  requirements  Of  the  poorest  popul~tions  and-th~  n~ed to  conserve 
the  world's  resources  and  take  environment~( and  other  problems  into 
ac;o~un't  --have  grf.idual.Ly  !1)ade  themselves .felt. 
-The  Str~tegy for  th~ ~1ghties cannot  overlook these  aspects •. 
~ 
-·--~---- .- .. _...., ____ _ - ., 
.  "":. 




~. -Nor:t·h-south  re.lat1orts  at.-the  end  of  the  seventies 
.  ; - .  ' 
' . ·~ 
I  /  . 
5. 
In  ~he  course- of  thi~- decade·· ~~eire :have  bee-n  _pr_o-fo!;lnd  changes  1n  t~e re.spec.ti ve: 
S1tuat.1o.ris' of the  developi.hg.  and .industriarl'lz.ed 'co~ntr.ies.,  and  a'Lso  w·ithi_n'· 
.  .  . .  .  .  -:  . :  .  .  .  ~  '  - !  ::  .  .  '  .·  .  /.  . ·..  '  .  ·,  '.  .  :  ·. 
<: ea9.h·  of  t'he  t.wo  groups~·>,  .. These  ·changes  have  taken  p.Lac~ against  a  b:ackg.round ~- - .  -~-~  .  ~  '  . 
· ...  o~. great·. ~c~nomi·c  cl.i s·order·.·  :  ·r:fs1r')9  'energy. and .mater}at- pr·i ces,  the: food 
.  . c.ri sis. o't  01~9f3--74,- sedous- ~~u~ts  .- ~b~ut'  t~e pdst:..war 'm~~eta~y  sy's:t~m,.; a wiry 
.  hi'~n  Le~~L ,·of- inf_La~ion,_ a  _t~~en.cy. t~w,~r~~- fragm~niati~n of  t~~  ~orld  rnark~t;  ~t~ 
. ' 
... 
'  Th'e  main  structui:'a L  ch'ahg~s  and I  Long;_ter.m  _trends  resul ti  rig  from  t'h1 !i  9an  be: st~m-. 
'.  ··oj,· 
~arized  ~s:follows  .  ,• 
..... 
. -Fro-m .·the  developing  countr·ies.1  ~point  of  vi.ew 
/ 
.  .Th~_\sudden. emer'fien~e.:ot the· oH'-pr·o.duci-~g' co-unt~1es~  wh·i·c·h-·has- enabled  ·:- --:· 
.  .  . '.  .  .  '  '  .  . .  .  '-~  '  '  . .  ·,..  .  -"•  '  ~- _·  . .  .  .  "'  .  :  .  ' 
. -to  have•a'di_rect  influence on  the_gro.wth  conditions.:and  balance  of'p,ay'm(;;!nts_· 
.  . - ,,  '  ',  .  .  .  .  .  .  '.  ·.  .  '  ,....  .  "·  .  ·;·  .  .  .  ' 
'situations 'of the'  i'ndustrialized. and  non:.:.o;'t  co,untd_es,  ancj-~expl~--ins  the1r 
~oLe.~ and  _r,~sponsib.ility._as<cred:i_to·r~  ~nd t.h"ei.r  -La·rge._orders  _for  ca~ital  -
.  .  .  - ~  .  ' 
~oods~  intra~truci~re,-~tc~ ·  -
'/' 
Cii)  The  emerge~ce~of  n~wLy.i.i·ndu·s.trfaCizeci countries  as  the. :·oompetito.rs  o:f  cer-, 
_,  · .- ..  tain :,industrial-iz-ed  cou'ntry  indu.st'ries  on  the markets  of·  both  the· 1ndustr1a-
.  - .  .  ·:  .·  '..  .  ..  ·  - :  .  - .  ....  .  . "'  .  .'  .  . . .  .  "  ....  .  ~  '  .  .  - /'  ..  .... " 
;  ~  .'  1 
lized  c-ount_r1esaridthe  develop1ng- countrie~;.h~re itmust  pe  bo_rrie·in_:  .. 
· ··-:mfnd,  however> that -the  deveLoping  .cou'nt r_i es;· are  s:ti L l  more. fmpo~t_ant  ·as  __ 
. :·  'ina'rkets  for  the  industrialized  co~ntr.l'es 1  ~anufact~;~res: -than 'as  suppl.ie'r~i  -
- Of  SUCh.  p~OdUct's·. a~d  ~~a-~  the·· i ~du,~tr_-1  at~ ze'd  C~Unt  ~ fes I  SUq~  l ~S  in.  - ,  .. 
'  - .  - '  .  \  t  .  .  '  - - . 
manufactures  trade  with  the-developing -countries:ha·s.cont1nued'~to grow 
•  - •  '  •  •  •  •  $- " 
over _th:~  l~st<feL..i'years.:, 
/  "  .  .  ) . 
.•  ...  ' . 
·/ 
.  .  '> 
'  I  '  ...  ~" 
(; i UA. worsening ·or' the.  food  s; tuat ion . = . this. trend ,has  beCo(Tle  ·e~i dent  -;r;'~ rpanj' 
. develo~ing  countrie·s,  especia~Ly {n  th_ose··whi~·h  a~e ·se~-iously affected\,. 
•  '  ..  •  •  •  '  ,r  •  •  •  '  •  •  •  •  ~  '  •  '  •  •  •  • 
as  eviq~nc~d  by,-~  dr·op  of.  -0.5%  per  al}nUm  -in  the-per.'capita-prcductiOn"-Of 
.. - .  .  .  ~  '  .  .  .  .  .  .  ' 
- ...  ' 
~h~  ..  cqUn.t.r'.ies-.if1_  :~.ue~tion~.between  1970  3rrd·~1977; .mo-reo·v·er,  'tbe
1  de'v·.eLoping  ·- -
'- 1--
. ·C_ount;·ies  a;·a  whol~_:a~e- be.cOmi·ng  ·in-crea.singlY,-'deperident.  on_·o~ts:ide  sources 
of  suppl~· (the:ir.cereal-1mport.:s have .doubled  sinr1~ :.,~no  and·  a~e .LikeLy· .to  . 
. .  .  , .· •.  .  .  .  - ,  ,  .  .  . a  :  .  . ..  .  . ·.  ~  '. 
doubl~ again-.  by--19~51.,  , . 
•  · ....  I  .  ·\ 
··t, 
·J: 
.  \ 
......  ~---(iv)  b.  wor..§.,!tQ.io];  of,,Zhe  u,nderemp_~9.Y_I1J.~.Lt\:Ja:tio.n_as  a  ·result of  certain 
•  •  j  -
structu.rz.L  tr;ends ·(demographic  pressure_,.  the drift· from  tiie  Land~ the 
ca~1talist  nat~re of ~ndust~i~Lizat1on)  which  have  b~en reinforced  by 
the  unceria1nt1es  and  diff1cult~es in·the  worLd  ~conomy  ~nd world  ~rade; 
<v>  ~ega.rds raw  materials  <excee.:L.~_nerg.L2_.:  here·,  despite  conside_rable 
fLuctuatio.ns  ov~r-the decade  the  terms  of  trade  /'rave  :Hagnated  in  r•elativ1 
terms  and  there  has  been  a  consider~bl~  ~~au~tion  i~  investment  in  the 
deve Lopr:n.ent  of· Third  Wor.ld  countries'  mineraL  resources;  the. importance 
of· initiattyes  such  as  ~tabei should~  howeVer,  be  stressed. 
(vi)  An  increase  in  debt  situation,  espe.cia l Ly  for  middle.;..income. deve~op1ng 
countries, .and  a  ·change  in the  debt  structure  <w"ith  an  increase  in. privat 1 
short-ie~m debt  ~ina~cingi. 
,' 
From  the  ..  industr'iaL·ized  countr:ies~oint.of view 
~ 
(i)  A  stowing--down  of  th·e.growth  rate  compared  1-1ith'the  beginning  of  the 
seventies  -·ari'd  -.a c'c'oinpahi ed  i n:-cer'ta,in- cases _?>'-·ser'i o~_s· te.g-i on_~~' dfsp_ari-
.  -.-·  "-~- ------·  ---- ----·- ..  --.- .  --.  -
-·t  i  es·;-~wnT¢'h·- ha-s-·me·ar.t. accirres'po-r1di ng '"rea({ctfon . in .the--; ndus ti-"i a  (  i z.ed ... 
··-~cclunt:~l~s·i· :~o:it it)'  :_tc/-; n·duce  .... e  ..  cono~i  c-·gr:dwt h. in:-t he- dev·e Lop·i ~g-· count rfe s; 
.  '  .  - . ,  .  - .  - . -- .  .  . . - .  - - . -- . .:..  -- - .  - - .  - - .  .  ;  ' 
-this.Ms--oeen-n  the'detriment  of  the  poo.rest  developing'countries·in 
part  i c u La r o 
Cii)  An  increase  in  rate~ of  in~Lation  ways  must  be  found  to  boost 
economic. activ1ty  white  avoiding .the  1'i sk of  perpetuati_ng  or ·encou"' 
•  l  I  •  \ 
raging  this  harmful  trend.~ 
'. 
'/11 
' .  . 
., 
.I -,  . 
. ... 
-~  \  .-
- ' . 
.''  \.  .  '  7·-.' 
;· ..  ·  ': 
- _-,  ·,  .....  .  ' 
-:  .  :~  '-
':<i;:n  :The  inc·reasect.  d~pendence.on·o~ts.ide: s~urce!). of  m~st  indust;~i·al1zed 
'·, 
countri.es  sine~ they  are .h-avi_ng  'to- rn:e.et  '{ncreased ,oi_t  bitls and,  c~pe 
.  ~- .,  '  wi·t-h  higher  prices ·for ·certai·n· -raw·  rri·ate.r.i als_( of >~;he -rie.w  us.  fore:igii  ·  ·  · 
~rad~.- .poLicy  which ·;s .e~ide~t --i-n·.the ·coun.tr.y 1 s  'fi:rm'-~r~solv~ .to: increase 
,.  ·,' 
.  .  .  .  '  ,·  .  .  .  '.  - .  .  .  . 
it-,s  ·sha~e ·of·li/Orld trade); -thi:s. in-creased  dep~~dence ·is  also-·d-ue  to.-a. 
· ~uch  -~-lose~  interreL·a~i-·dM ·bet:ween.gr~wt-h  in  the  i.nd~stri·al~zed -c6~ntries  .. 
-a·n·d_ t.he -Lev.el  of ··activity. <and  -~her~fo.re  .import  fl-'Ows)  1'n··~·he ·developing_  . 
count  r. fe.s. 
!_,. 
.  ~  .  . 
.  ~  ..  .  \.  .  ..  . 
·  'C~v>  . A  con's-·ider~ble  .ir:~crease  in  the. rate of une.~ploym  ..  ent'a~_·a  r.esul~ of. the 
sL~wdown· of  growth_: and  tti·e  effects on  cer:tain  vul'nerable· s·ectors' of 
• /  ,  '  I  •  '  ,  '  .  .c  ":"  ,1:  ~  !  '  ,  ,  '  ,  .:- .:- .  ...._ 
. inc~eased .international  competiti'on·between industrialized  countr·ies .and:.  ' 
'  ~-.  ,  "'":.  ,  '  ,  1- •, •.  •  .  '  .  ·  ..  I  '- ,  •  •  '.  •  .  .  ~  .  .  -'" .• 
C?inpetit._ion  fr:om  newly-i_ndus't;ri'af1:zed developing·_ coun_tries;· this  has· made  " 
.  :- - .  '..  •  .  :  J  .  • • .  - /  .  .  .  .  •  .  .  .  .  • •  '  :  .  .•.  .  . 
it necessary ·for ·the developed  countries.· to 'devise  interria.l ·adj ustm·ent·. ·.  - . 
•  •  •  •  '  _·  _ _:  _____  _... ••••••••  _·  _____________ ...  ,  .........  .:.  ·------~  -------~:·.,.  _ __:.. __  .. __  J __  ·_;~---~-;-:.-._::...  __  ;.  ________  ..:.,~_,.._,..,. ____  .,.:  ______  .:...~·:. •• 
poli  ci~s. ir1.orde'-r·. to  avo-id  protectionist· r.eacti.ons.  ·  ·  .  ·.·  .  ·  ·  .. - ·  . ·. · 
~-~-. _'_- ~-=--~=-:~:~i-_/-.:~~~~~~  -~~~~  ~~~- ~~-~:;  _~:~:~=::~~::~-~~~~--:~~-~;-~-~:~~~~·~~~~:- ...  =,---~~:~~~~~~~~~-~~-=~~~~-~---~~::: ===  ;.,>,--~:  ~.  . . 
I 
I' 
.  - ---r  ..  ----~.-.-~--~---· 
'·  ;.·.  1  ..  \~ 
~ffect~ on:tnte~n~tibnal· ~c~no~i~  rel~tio~s. 
.·(. 
- ..  ~ 
'1 
: i 
i  ..  (i). _'di.srl,lption  of -the,, internat1onal' mohe-tary  ~ystem, .  . . 
,  ·:,:(iit.·a-~hang~·.in.wo'r.Ld_fl:ows'and:iri·:·th,e  str·u  .. ct~r,e.~f the  ba(anc.e  of_, 
''. 
{  .. 
· payments,  ·. 
., 
.~ .  ..  _  .  ·,  .  \ 
-ci ;;  2  ~--in-creasing  ..  i ~bal'an~e  in.  ~:he  di strib.Cition. ot  saving.s  s~rpl-uses ·and 
.  .  .  .  ' . :  .  ~  .  ~  \ 
·~- b~La11ce of ·p'ayments  ;urpll.!~~s  on:-·the ·one  hand  ~nd -f,inanc,1n9  requirements 
.  on  t  he<ot·tier~  .  '•  :~  :'  .  :,  I  /,.  .  'l· ..  ' 
.  .  \  _,_  .  ,  I  •  .  .  .• ..  )' .'  ·/..  .,_'  ,- '  :  • 
Civ)- ...  int.e·nsifica.tiori of  the North-So_uth.·negotiations,  w.hic·h  have.now· 
/  . •  .  .  .  ..  ~  .  ·•  .·..  .  ~- .  ·1  - .  .  ....  .  •..,  ~  -.  . : ..  -:  •  ./  '  •  )  .  .  •  · .. t't  ....... 
become ·virtual-Ly  cortinuous and ·the Jncreas]ngly.pol·ij:icaV nature  of  ·. 
'j,  ,  •  ~.  -,  '.  -....  , •  !  4  ,  •  \  •·  .  •  .  .  •  I  I  •  ,  .  '  I  ~  . 
-,international  di$cuss~ori·s. ·.  ·  · ·  .  ·  .•  ·. 
I  .. 
.  ,. 
'  ....  ·-.'.'  't  I  , 
'  . 
. ... . 
I  -~ 
·- _.:-
•  •'  r  ,. 
,,  . 
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.. ·. 
.  ~, .  .'/ 
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.,  ' 
;  '·· 
-. s. 
'  3o  GeneraL  considerations ~dinQ,the attitude _to  be  a·dooted.by  the  Communi:;i 
. towar'ds ·the  new_Strat~.£1L. 
-. '. 
~o~sid~ring the  imperfe~tions  ~nd ·sho~icomings of· the  Second  -D~velopment  . 
Decade  and\~ev~Lopments in.the  ~ridusir~ali·zed  and  developihg  count~ies, an 
.  . 
aRprbich  to  the Strategy  for  the  ~ighties might  be  based  on the  fol-Lowing 
··considerations··: 
· <a-r  Fir.st  of  aLL,  it  is  necessary ·to  win  acceptance  for  the  idea--tha_t  what  is 
.  .  ' 
now  ·a  wor_Ld  eco·nomy  sr,ould  be  managed  jointly-in, other  words,  the  indus-
tr-iali-zed· countries(·atld  the  developing  countries  now  fiave  a  joint res_ponsabi. 
ty  to  ensure :continued- groi,;th· o-f_  the  world  economy  <indeed,  the  pedormanc.e~ 
of  the  industrialized  ar)d  d.ev.eto_p.ing  countries  are  much  more'interdepend~nt  . 
-~han  ~hey  w~re ·at  the  beginning  of  the  sev~nties)an~ to  see-rhat  this  gro~tt 
is directed towards  a  greater:  meas_ure  or  -fairness  in  internat1on_al  economic 
r·e L  a.:t i ens. 
·rn  ~~der to  achieve  this, ~h~ question of  how  the  indus~r~~lized countries'·  .  •. 
policies  ~nd  aojustm.7!nts  to·these policies ·crestr~cturing;_ market  access, 
etc.)  affect  the  deveLopment  prospect~ of  the  d~veloping  ~6untries should  b• 
- examined_more  carefully  .•  ·The  required attent1on  should _also  be  gfv.en  to 
~he  reper~u~sions of  the .polities of  certain groups  of  deveLciping  co~htrtes 
(OPEC,  new~y-il}dus~-rialized countries) ·on  the ability o'f  the  industria~ized 
.  . 
countries  6f  the-No~th  ~o  contri~ute to  deve~opment~ 
.ln- addit_ion,  far  greater  account  shouLd  be  taken  of  tti_e  need  for -mutual 
cooperation  between  the. vari_ous  ca"tegori e~ of 'dev~l-opi  ng  count r_i es  Cwhi ch 
· i·s  in  k_eepi_ng  wit~ ·the  objective of  seL~-reliance advanced  by  the  developin! 
countries  and,with  the  efforts  being  made  t6 develop  region~l  cooperation).~ 
'}• 
·! •  I  /" 
,·. 
...  ~  .  •  >'  I 
.  '  . 
. .  •'  _, 
\  . 
'· 
" . 
i,.  (b)  The  disparities  whicH  have  ari~e·n  (and  ~h:i.Ch  are  Likely-.to._increase)· 
'  -~  :"·between -~he  ~~veLoping  .coun~r_jes · ~h~~l-d be  lo~k.ed  at  ~ext_  ;~  th_~t  t~-~  · 
•  < 
.·, 
:' 
·.,.  ..  ,most  ,approp,ri-ate'·:solution~' qm  be'  found  to  m~et the  real' needs_  of  ea<;h·  group· ... 
~  ' - . 0 f  d~~ve l6p1 n~~ cc;urit.r i e  ~:;  t h.i  ~.  c~u  Ld  l  ~ad~. for  e,x§mp Ce,  to .a ..  re'~~xa·~ irati  on  . 
.  ... ... 
'·.,. 
/of · cert  a_in  sche~e~  ~o -that  t:ne;  ~re  .-inor~ ·su·i.te·d--to·_,the. de~·etcipm~~t  s~age 
reached  by the  __ beneffciary· countri-es.·  .  . . 
'  \  ; .  ' 
.·  .... 
~  '  .  ·-.\  .. 
'  . 
·The  Com~unity· 1 s··posit.ion stlould heput .forwa~d  ciauti.ous-Lyso,th~:t the 
de'vetcipi.ng  coun~r-fes  .. w)dersta'rid  th~t' t.h.is 'approach  is  mot'i.v~t·ed. solely 
. by  th_~· ·s·;~r.ch  ~ fo~: a  mo_re  ;effi .ci~nt  developme~~  -~i.~.  mech~ni  sm  and  iwt .b.y · · 
_·a :poL1ti ~al 'de~i-re· ~~ :d~stroy ·_the  .c~h,esiori  of  th~  .Gr.ou,p  -·~·f  ~_7· ·  . 
.  . '"\' 
(c):  Thirdly.~  the.  C.om.munity·  should: be  selec~tive  in.  its :pr..opos:al's,  i .. e  ..  apart 
,  .  . ,  .  I  .  '  ..  .  ..  - ~  .  .  ,tJ  .  .  • .  •  .. 
'- ·froiii  st'r'es'sing  'mat~ers 'relating ,to .the  g~oera'.t  fmpr·gve~ent:s .that :need  .to 
'  ·.,~- ...  .  . 
·be  made  . in  r~·l at;  ons ·b~tween -:deve Co~i  n9 ·and. :;_ridus:tri:a l ized. cou.nt ri  e~,  1  t  ·  ·  _ 
r:..  .  •·  . .  •  .  '.  '  .  '  .  •  .  ':  • .  .  .  •·  . 
'' 
-.-''should  emphasi'ze a  ·numb~r· of:  specific  targets·.- of. paramount  trriportahc;~. 
Fai'Lub~ to  do~ so.migh~  ~~ari  ..  -th~·t ·the ne.'n  -~t-;at~gy  ~ouLd ·.  :b~~ome .a  _me·;~· 
ca~alcigue :o(ge~eral.  opfions,  whereas  e·ho'rt s  ,should  be. ma\.de  to' go 
further_ t  b~~. this  .ari~- ·define  s~e  ci.fi c  ·w~y:s  pf. :; mplernen;1~n~· t he····g~ne~a  L- · 
·  guideL'ines~·-.  . ~ .·  :·  ... 
(clL.FinaL.Ly.,  ~he_ pr?posals  shouldbe·balan~·e·d>'i.e·  •. t.he:commuAit·y>fn  seeking 
.  '  ,  '  .  '  ,·.  ,  •  ·:  ''  •"  ,  '  •'l  •  ~  '  c  • •,  •  , ',.  • • ·,  :_  ,  '  •,  .-'  ·.  •  .  t  I  ' 
to  determihe~  th~  S:tr~tegy' s·  objectives  and  means  of  action  sho~Ld  b~H1g 
.  .  .  .  .·  ~  '  -.. ' .'  .  .  .·  - .  .  . .  . .  . .  .  '  .  .  .  .  l 
its own  . i n.terests  to  bear. in  .·order  to  ens'ure  that  account  ·_; s. taken  of 
the negative  ~ffects.t·hat  mea'sures  like·L~  t.o  produ.ce  e~c~s-sive·e_conom:lc. 
.. ' 
•  -r  ·  and  s~cf~L ·tensiOn  in. the. Member  States~~~ff)par:tTc~ular·  in··cert·a~in·:~region~-~- . 
•  •  I--·--··- •••···- ••••---~·  .. ·-·--·--.. !- •_:__  -·~ ••  • ...  ·-_:_._  . .,..  ..-.  _, .... ·'i. ...  ._·--·--···---~::~.-:::.::  .... ::::-:.:,.~-..-:.... •.  •:...h_...:_ ___  ~~-:  :.. •'-•  7:~--·::.~4-·,  __  ,,·~,-... -•  -·  ~-~-·- -~ 
·  ·.  · '._could'_havei qn  development  operations_ -and· also  to  en<;:ouratge·  p~bli.p  opihion  ·. 
·.  ·~-
t· 
.  · .·. ·  --··a~~-"-~-o~v·~r.nm~n~s-io··.·cti.ns  ·i  C!e·r-':~ t.L --1i~v~l9P.;~?tt-··pr:~~lefus-~-~tr·o~-1:  ~·e~ ·p·6i nt: of ·- .. _  ·  --
••  •.  ~---::..·  •  --- •  •  •  ••  •  •  ···---··--·.  -- - -~  ·---- 4- '  -
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4.  The  Commun1ty's  p.o,sitions 
There  ~hquLd be  two  side~ to the  Comm~niti's positions  on the  ~ew·Straiegy 
-the first  invoLves  improving  the -econo_mic  conditi,ens.and  gener~l framework 
in  which  reLations  between  industrialized  and  developing  ~ount~ies will 
·)  .  ,. 
develop  -:·in  the  1980S  ;  ··  ·. 
the  second  should  be· centre~ on  a  Limited  number  of essential objectives 
which  t.Jill  guide  the·  policjes  and  actions of both  industrhtized  and 
developi~g  c~untries. 
,) 
(a)  In  the  f·i rst  pl,ace.,.  the  Community  s.hciuld  adopt. a  ·positi~n~  on  a  nU.mber:  of  ..  . 
·general  problems  of  a  macr6econ6mic  nat~·re,.some  of.whic~ ar-e  bein·g 
fackled  in  vit~tc.ta'Lly  continuous  _international  negotiations,  while qthers 
<;> 
reflext  more  r.ecent  concerns. 
the  (aiter  include  disc~isions on  the  questiori of the  interdependerice of 
/  ' 
economi~s and  the need  to  find  th~-means of  ensuring  harmonious. and 
~us~ained growth  of the  worLd  economy  and  wo~Ld ~rade  (1) •..  W~ile the  mai~. 
aim  6f  the  Strategy  must  ~f  course  be  the  deveLopment  of  th~:dev~Lo~~~g 
count r; es,  it  must  also  be  designed  to .. cont r'1bute. "to.  t'he'~gro~rt'h~ o{ the  wor lc 
~  .  . .  ~  ~  . ..  .  .  .  .  : -·  -~·-..  '  .  .  - .  ' 
econcim:/·  ·-----~----- In this  connection,  speciaL  attention must ·be· paid  · 
in  particular to  ways  of  st1mula~irig  dem~nd in ·th~  developing  countries 
by  arranging to  increas~  sub~~antially the  financial  transfers  to  those 
'countries~ 
The  other  more  traditional  matters  being  .discussed  in  a  wide  v-ariety  of·  1nte 
nationaL  fora· 
- .  - ' 
cancer~ tmprovemerits  to  be·made  in the functioning  of  the 
economic  relatio.ns. betwee~n the  ind.ustrialized  arid .the developing  countries 
with  .a  view  to  enabLing  the, Latter  to  realise their  pot~ntial· and,  to  this 
end,_to  make  the  most  of  their gradual  incl~si~n iri the  mainstrea~ of  world 
economic  activity  • 
..  ' 
-(1)  Obvious'L·y 'Nord-North  an~ North-East  economic  relations,  and  for  that  matter 
_south-East  ec-onomic  relations,  mu.st  be  considered  as  weLL,  but  it  does  not 
seem  appropriate  here  to  include  them  off1ciaLLy in  the outline  for  a  new 
- Strategyo'  ' .  •  •  I  . , 
.  :·' 
- . ~-
·  .•.. 
.  '  .  .  . 
Thes:e 'subjects are. in  an~  ca_se  ~d~CJlt  wit,h· at.' fai-r  Lengtt"( in ·t-he- text  prepa·red  by·~-
th~~·N'1ne: 1n  New  Y·ork  ·in'.19}7~  They  deal  ·mai.nly .w.ith  :  ,.  ·'  ·  . 
.  /  .  '·. 
'!  ~._·,··  _,•··-~~,1,,  •1''  ';·'  ,'·,  ,•'  ··,:-',  ~·.·_,',a·,·,_;'  •'l  ',:1 
( H  -~_~.he  .conti_nuat ion. pf  __ .: erforts. t~  ·L i be.ral i z.~- 'tr_ad~:a_nd}  he .search- for-.  more' ba larr. ·  •. 
.  c~d and  mc;>re  equ·itabl~ t·r.ade  ~e3:w,een· North  and_So_lith;  .  · · 
.  - .  .  .  .  .  .  . 
. -
.  <i.n  r_aw.m?teria-Ls.,_  especi~lly th-e  11e-ed  f'or_~i-~;;_e~:~_-{-;;9-.:~h~~-mark'et~-s-:t-r::uctu'r~'-o 7 f  ___  >--- --
- ·  .. ~·- ·'  .-··-- 't  --~-...:..-.  ·r·.  -~--------~  - ~--- ;~--- ~: ..  ·.  ·- ·  .. ·  •  · ..... ·~-':'--.>  __  ~---~-~~--=-.::-~.·-·-:--__  -_,'~::·~:_-:·:-·:_··::·.--.-·::;··_~:·_·_.  ·~-- ..  :·:·-~-~--:-.-:.:. 
·  ·  · prima·ry  commqd1tie·s,  the  search .for  greate·r_ stap)Lity .and  security ,i£i  the  _  ··  . 
·-··r-,.  -- .  ·-·:-- . ---·.-·-:·  •  ._  :·-------:~···  ..:...  .  - ·/·-~----'·- --~--·---··:-- .  ..., ........ ---:-·---- ----:  --:-:-~-- ·-~------ ..  ·--- ---~---~·- -· ···- .........  ~----
'ter.-ms~:o·f .-t-rade·,· t h.e. sett fng 'up  of. 'a-"sat i if'a'c.to  r-y-~sy~st~{m· of  'compensato'ry-
'  •  ----·-•• ··-·---- •-·  - ..  ' •••  I  ••'""''  ·-~--..J..- -·-··,-·-· ~.- ·; .. .-..--"""':·--· -·- -· ""'"  .  ..,  ... - --·---;..,...-- --·• •  • _  _.___,_  - ·-:--·• --- •  .,.  • •  : . 
.  f,inahcing,'etc·;·  _··.  - ·.··  ~·-
-'  ..  (;;  ()  the. need: t'o·. make  a greater 'eff<,Jrt  ~s  regar.cs the: ~~··ansfer- ~·f_ -re·s~ur'ces  ~nd if 
,  .  . .  'possibL~· ·th-e  definit'fqn  of· ~~y~ 1 6t  .achie.ving th; o.7%  tar,~et,  wh.ich  wiLL. 
~.  ~  •  '_  •  ••  '•  4  •  •  •  •• -.....,1  •  - "  •  I.  .  .  •  '  ..  •  •  • ......  "  .·  .  1..'  .  .  - .... 
..  proba~L~ b~ ,xt~nded  fo~·the  n~xt  d~cade;  tHe: need  to  find  way~ of  replaqin~  ·. 
•  '  ·,  ,  , •,  ';-,  •  '  '  '.  .  •  ~~ '....  :  ,  - •  ,  ','  '  - .~  .  '  •  '  •  ,  ,  .  I  ·. '.  •  •'  •  •  - .•.  "  ......._  •  '  ,'  • 
'·  ·s·hqrt'!"ter(ll  credfts,-~wh.ich .have  come: t'o  play  a  dominat.i.ng  roLe  .. fn:'the  r1nah- · 
... '·  . cing. of  p~yments- deficits~ ·with  LO:nge~-:-terin  re~ycL~d  c'api-tal,  especially-f'r;m 
..  ·  I·'  .  .  .,  - '  .  .  . .  .  .  . 
. .  · 
- oH; 
.  ;  " 
(fv)  .industri~Lizatilon> and  the  condh1ons·under.  which-the  Lfma  ta-rget  can  be 
.  '  .  .  .  .  ,  .  .  I  .  .  . .  .  .  '  .  !  '  •  :  •  - •  • 
·  achieved  and  in particular .the -access .of  the hewl:-y-industrialized  cou0~ries• 
. .  ..  .  .  .  ·- ~·  - .  ~  .  .  .  :.  .  - . 
. produc:ts._-to_'the  industdal1zed  coun'tri_es~markets',- organization·o~ ,s.ectoral 
.  .  ..,..  .  '  .  .  .  .  '  . 
consultatio~~':t·h~ promotion  o.f  .~he'transrer~ of  ~~chnology.~ etc<;:' 
'  ,  '  - :...  '  I  •·  ''  i  .  ,  '  •  ,  •  '  /  .  •  ·  ~  ,_  ,  • 
<v>  ~on-etarr ma,tte·~- and  (he  question..-o.f;'the· "Link''  between  the. ·c·reati.on -of  new  -"' 
L1quid1t1e·s  ~~d  ~(ev~lopm~nt,  improv.ed  '~c6e.ss  to  --dec·tsi~n--_~aking  mafhi'n·e·ry, 
.  •  i.,  .  .  .  .  ', 
etc;  .  - ' 
... "' 
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'· 
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(-1)  Som·e· -ide_as  have 'been put  f:or.ward  -such  as  automatic transfers; a  -specia-L  ·  · 
:.'  .  ce>ns~nipt ion· tax,  t~e use  of  po~sib  Le·  §.<:JYi nt;ls,  from· .di sarmamEmt ~  on  which  .: ..  · 
".,  /J  pos.ition  must  be  ·adopted~  ·  · · 
'·.  . '( 
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Cb)  The  tommuhity•s  •econd  platform  wiLL  consist  in.sugg~sting  some  bf  th~ 
main· lines  along  which. the  thinking ·and  action of  both  North  and  South  should 
dev~lop. in  th~ 1980s. <and  possibly  b'~yor:d)  towards  achieving  targets  wh·i·_ch 
now  appear  to, be ·essential  if  any' progress  is  to  be. made  towards  a  n·ew 
~  ,  \ 
.intetna~ional  econcmfc  ~rder.  What  is  'proposed  here,.  then~  is  a.  more  pract)cal_ 
·approach  aimed  at  identifying,  more  clea·rly  than  can· be ·done  in  discu_ssions 
I' 
on  the· general  conditions  of  the ·new  international  e'conomic  order; those 
'  . .  .  . 
problems  which  dem~nd  particular attention  and  e'ffort  on..the  part  of  the 
interriat1onal  communiti  as  a  ~hol~. 
In  this  regard,  thre~ ~bjectives appear  ~o be  of  ~articular importance 
Ci). th-e.'sat{sfactior; of  basic  needs;  this  shouLd  not-b(:  seen  as.an'att'ernative 
- •  .  •  I  ~  •  . 
to  ~~e eff~rts~and-_aid required  to  achieve  the  ~rowth targets  of the 
developing  countries;  nor  should it app-ear  to  be·  a  me~ns of  interfering 
in their 'atfai.rs  or:  Cl  direct  or  ind~rect._met'h,:;.d  of  1mpcs1ng··a  particular 
developm~nt  inocfe L  on  them;  on~  he  cont-rary,:  it_ should  be,  seen ·as  one 
6f  the  most  p~essinQ.o~Lig~tions  in~umbent  on the  1ndustrtalized  and 
deVeLop1Mi  6ountr~e~ ·at  t~e  pr~~en~:timeCindeed~ the  st~bility  o1  many 
.  ' .  . 
developing  countries  depends  on  it).  What  this  obligati.on  amounts  to  is 
'  creating  the ·_minimum  conditior')S  necessary  f9r  real  prqgress  in  i_mpoving 
the  Living  conditions. of  the  poorest  populations. 
It· 1s  primar·i Ly  the  satisfaction of  food  re.quirements ·tr,at  is ·meant. here. 
The  food  preble~  ~ust therefore  receive  particular attention if the  ne~ 
·Strategy ··is ·to  ~-epresent  an·  opportunity, for  making  a  bigger  effort to  stop 
the~deteriorati~n ~hat·  has  occurred  in  t~e--food situation  in  many 
.- ••  ,·..  •  •  1!. 
'developing  countr-ies  over  the  past -few  years  (the  tim~ ha's  per~aps· come  fo 
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':'  whtch .came·  to  nothinG  at .the -t.1me-owing  to. the  opposi.tjori  from 
'United  St~t-es  ;~  p'a.rti,cJ~a.r --.  'thaf a' speci.':f;"c. target  sho.u.ld  b~e~set' 
·  ·.  ;ro~·exter.oaL  ·aid ~~Lloca~ed ·~o  th1s  sec.t~r~  subj~ct -'to  the·prov~;o  ·;t·h~t  _ 
~ppro.prf  a~~ step:s  ·wo1./Ld 'be  t~aken .by  '.th·e·  dev~.Lop.ing  ..  ~ount.ri  e~s  conc~rned.  · .  ·. 
•  . r,  .  --~  :  .  .  '  .  '  •  ..,  •  ~  .  .  '  ..  :/  ••  '  :  '  . 
·to mob4Li'ze  internaL_r~source,s).;·in.t.his· co.nt.ext,  specific. propos-aLs  c  .. ,-
.·  ·.w1L L  '.also  have .. to  be· 'inad.e· ·on.  ~  .. he  -.~ther·  fs~u~s··  c~nn~c:ted. ~~t·h  ~-he·  '  - .. 
s~t  'i s.f a C'~  t:o~ ·~t ·basic  h~·~a~ ·  n~eds  (heaL  t-,h~ ·  t r ~ intng;  ~nip l C)y.me·nt /.Living~· 
~~ncii ti  ens. a0d,  ·me>re  g~Mer:~  l Ly, .·  urb~n amenH i  ~s  .  and :prob  ~~ms of.  . 
.  .  '  .  -~  ~  . 
u~ban  i.zat i·o0, ·soc 1a l  i nfr,a stru  ctu  r~,. etc) •.. -.. 
. .  · 
Ane>ther  .common  o·oject-1v~· of.major  importanc~e:  i~- t.he.-.rre~·d  to  make·  appro.~· 
,Pria't.e  use of ·.t~he. earth,:·s  ·~ca.~c/recour~e.s.  The  firs-t  i.ssue:t~·at. n·e.ed~  ·t~ 
'  "  .  .  .  .  ~  .  .  .  .  ' 
:•  .  '  -.  •,,  (•  .  '  •,  )  •  I  '  •  •  •  . 
·  be  raised .here .i.s  the· energy  probLe:m,  which  is  sometning  that  the  .  . '  ~  ...... - .  .  .  .  .  .  '  .  ' 
·develop{ng  countries  will 'eve_nt~ally: h9ve_to  e~gree·to  discuss~  Th.e 
·.  ·subject. of. energy ·should  n~;t; be ·~ roa.ch~d  .·solely- fp.om  t-he·  ~oint  o1  view  .···  .· 
:of oiL . but  also ··in h~r'ms  of  th_e·: e.c.oriom1c  .Gtjl  i_~ati~on. of 'reserv~.s; 
.  ...  '...  .  .  " 
.  sub~tftute sources :of  e'ne.rgy,  in•  parti-~ular·:reriewab_l~ ones;  etc.··  . •.  f>.' 
'A -s_e;~nd  spe-cific· sub5ect. which  _sho:u_Ld  ,be  dealt·:~itb. i('l  de:pt~  is .t-he· sup· 
. ··.  \  ..  '  .  '.  - .  .  .  .  ·.  ·.  .  .  ·.  .  .  . '  .  . .  (.  .  - .·  .  - .·  .  .  . 
.. ply of ·raw  materia.ls;  par·t·i:cular  points  '!:o.  be  rai.sed ·here· are- p<;>ssibLe· 
.  .  ~ '  -_.  .  . :  .  .  .·  .  . .  . .  . . .  .  .  .  .  .  .- ~  .  . .  . ' 
ways·o~:effectirt~ th~·1nvestm~ht  required to  ensure ·satisfactory  exploi~ 
•  . .:  .-_  ~  - ....  .  •  .  '  .  ..  .  ~·fZI  ~;  . .  •  •  ••  '  •  •  . 
tation,of  ~he reso_yrces- ~vaiyabl~, the  us~ of._.renew~ble.  r~vr·m.atet;i,aLs; 
r.ecycling·;·-exploitatton of  t"h~.seabecl,-etc'( A.  nurriber.of  other-.subjects · 
co~ered.by this .g~neral  th~rrre -'shoulg  .also.be.di-~cussed~  "1nparti6ula~ 
I  •'  J  ,•  •.  \•  •  •  "  •  •  • 
·th·e "envi·i"pnrrient::··~nd  the  pr:ote.ction 9f  f)atuta'L  conditions:(the ·f1gh:t  ... 
~g~dris_t ..  dese"r.:tif,i.cation,··~ollut~io  .. n  of the.  sea·~_tJ1e  probl~~
1.:or··  wat'~r)··. 
'  ·..  ' '  ~. 
- . 




..  .  .. 
j  •  a~·  internat'i.bnaL'diviS-ion~of tabour  t~at· wiL(give the  dev~Loping.'. · 
~- •  1  •  •.•  •·.•  '  •  .~  '  ~  .  .  •  ~  .  '  - '.  ':.:_  '.  •  .  •  •  :/_  '.  ,  •  •  .  • 
c.ountr1es  a  1;')1gger  share ol internationaL .trade.and  incre·a-se  their 
inv~Lv~m~nt·i~ the ~~orl-d  econo.my.·  :r~i-~ 'the~e-_cov:e.rs  in  p~;t1cula~ 
.·.t·he ·probl-em  o_t.Cohe-ren.ce.bet·ween  th-e  pol'f~ies pursued  ~y:the v~~{o~s·  . 
. countr-{e·s,  espe~iaL.Ly .in ··the .development :of  ind\Jstri~l  acti.vit1es_,. 
· and  t·h~  adj.ustm~nt s  ~hi  c.h .. t,h·l  ~  ehta:i·l·s.  . :  .  -.  ,  . · ~·  ··'  ' 
'  ,.  - ,:  .'  ,..,.  ·, 
........  \  ..  " 
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Ii:l  t·h is 
problem 
.·  many  or 
context,  special  attention  sh~HJld  also  be  paid  to  the 
o{ mutual ·co'operation  between.developin~ .countries,' a's 
.  •  ....  -.  '  <';'.  •  .  .•  •  .  .  .  - . 
.t h'em  are  ~oncer>ned to  attain  a  certa.in  Level  of  self-rel  ian,., 
ih  deve.Lopment  Csee  th~  conclusions· of  fhe  1976  meet.ing  in .Me.xico, 
.  .  - .  .  .I . 
th~ UNCTAD·  dis~ussions,  ~he .concl0s1ons  of  the  meeting  qf 
~on~al1gned  co~ntrjes ,in  Ha~aria  1~ 1978,  e~c). 
It  seems  worth  .noting  here  that  this  apptoach  geared to  individuaL 
objectiv;:s  •..vill  probably  Lead  to the  creation. of  nel~_ categ~ries 'arnoro 
the  deve'Loping  countries  based  not· so  much  on  their  L·eveL·  of  gen.e_ral 
deVelqpment  Cas  tend~ t6  be  ihe  case  ~t presen~) as  on  the  degree 
./ 
of  importance  which  a  parti.cul'a,r ·countrY _attacheS- to  the· attainment 
of  the. abovementioned  bbje~tives  •. 
S.  final  consi'derations 
I.f  it- is  to  b~ effectively applicable,  th~ new·Strategy  must,  unlike'the· 
resoLutions  on the  new  international  economic  order  or on  tt1e  Charter 
of  the  Economic  Rights  and  Duties  of  States~ be _the  resul·t  of  a  genuine 
consensus  among  all ihe  pa~ties conierned. 
App~i_cation of the ·strategy will  ha've  to  be  rnoni·to1red_1n  so·me  way·· 
ac.cor-d1ng  to  a  pro·ce-dure.  to. be  det.ermined.  It  is 'true that  the  re'Jiew 
and.  as-sessment  p'rocedur~  devised  :for the  present'.  Strategy  has  been  urisa- .  . 
· t·isfactory.  ·The  mid-course ·review  ..  in  part.icular,  w~ conducted  under  ' 
···arduous ·cond1tio'ns  and"-in  ,a  rather  tense  atmosph.re~  ,  I 
These difficulties  c6uld  Largely  be  pr~vente~ if the·new  Strategy  were 
not  simply  a·  ·catalo~~e of,quantified' _rigid  targets.  c.over1ng  as  1t  does 
. a  ·rel·atively  Long  t?eriod  ..  of  time  and  being -Lik_ely  to  be  affected  by  rapid 
and  -~nforeseen  chang~s, it ~~ould b~ devised  in·~uch a  way· that  it  can·be.  .  ~  .  .  . 
adapted to  ~n  ever-6h~nging situation. Ii  i~  were  too  rigid  it  ~ight 
.\become  too  far  removed  from  reality ·~nd  make  discussiohs•on  its  impl~men-
' 
tation more  difficult.· 
r  . 
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At. the- 'insti tuti  ona·l  leve  1  • .',the .apprc;ach  oy  fhe.  Comrr:-uni.t~' · sr.oul;;;  't f'ii:c>tefc ~"e 
b.~  ca~refl,!·~l;  cons1d~;·e~ ·;·ri  order .to  :deter~i~e ·its ·-f.mr;:Ljc~·t_1ai1~~~· It 1;i;n  ·i)e 
· ··  · ~ ... sa~d that  th~  presen~ :st-~uct~r~ of  i~~~t'e.rnat1on~l-deb.at_e,  t~hich·:is.  ,~;-nc·~·r-ne>.:  .. 
·~in part; cular:' :'~ith.'.'dcdi.ni·n 9~  ne~:9ener~~ .c.opditibns·· .  .fo·r·  ~i-r;t~~;,at1onaL  econo.~f6 
'  - - .  '  .  .  .  '  -. 
··of  1n-ternational  rneet.ings,  ·since this  ~Lace·s ·an:exees~ivt1LY. h~avy 
•  •  :...  •  '  -.  ..L  \  •  •  ..:,  •• 
:~·.the g_overnements  of  oe.v,e-Lopir.g  countries  in particular ·ari_d·  in ·.o1'any 
.  ·.  •  •  •  •  .  .  .  I  .  •  "  '  .  '  .•  •  '  •  I  .  .  •  .. 
ta·kes  up.  too  much  ·of  their administrative· capa~ity..  ·  · 
cases 
.  ~ 
~ ~-1  "  •  • : 
·_By. the  sam'e·  to.ken> as  f·ar  as  the- tirrret.11bLe  for  t.he'  im~Lem.e'ritation of  t~he  n~n"' 
,..:  . .  strat~9-Y:  is.  c~ncern~d, .th~· Community  sh~uld ~-n~~;vour  t~ :see. that  the  f:md-o.f- .· 
··· .Qecade  d'eadl1~es'  0990~  ·o~  even'2o:oo). ~re  unde.rs<t~?d' ai be1ng  indi.catiye'-and· 
. ) 
,,  that,. on ·the  contrary;· the. various·· stag:es  of  the .stra~egy  sh-ould. ·oe  mapped ·out 
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